
160 Atc Hall Road, North Isis, Qld 4660
Sold House
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

160 Atc Hall Road, North Isis, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 9 Area: 16 m2 Type: House

Daniel Randall Michael Vella

0419025330

https://realsearch.com.au/160-atc-hall-road-north-isis-qld-4660
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-vella-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


$1,350,000

Put this on the top of your inspection list!!! Seeing is believing with this one, perched overlooking 42 Acres of rich red soil,

this Mansion of a home is a whopping 600m2 under roof designed to delight with large rooms and massive living spaces.

With beautiful views throughout the property valley from the outdoor entertainment area & in ground swimming pool,

this is one to certainly start living your rural dream.  No need to worry about water with a whopping 20 mg dam ready to

service the needs of the property. The Property Features: * Custom designed dual living home 600m2 in total under roof

with 2.7meter ceilings* Main entry into foyer with access to either wing or home office with built in cabinetry* Tiled

throughout the home Main Wing: * Massive open plan living, dining & kitchen - air conditioned * Family sized kitchen, with

heaps of storage, bench space, dishwasher, 900mm gas cooktop & electric oven * Massive Master with oodles of room -

with a walk in robe - built in cabinetry  * Master ensuite with dual shower, Spa bath, double vanity and toilet* 4 Bedrooms

all with built-ins and cabinetry * Bedroom 5 could be utilized as another living room * Family laundry with plenty of

storage Second Wing: * Entry via main foyer * Large open plan living area * Study nook - with access into the main laundry

* Full kitchen with plenty of storage 600mm electric oven & stovetop * Bedroom with walk in robe - heaps of storage *

Massive ensuite with large shower, bath, and toilet Outside Features: * Veranda's wrapping 3/4 of home * Outdoor patio

area - leading off the kitchen* In ground swimming pool * 6 bay Farm shed - 3 bays with roller doors - shower & toilet *

Plenty of hard stand gravel area - with double gate entry ways for larger vehicles* 42 Acres of red soil farm - fully fenced*

Separate house yard - dog fenced * Chicken coup and farm shelters * Cattle steel yards Property Services * 5 x 5000 gal

rainwater tanks * Standard septic tank * 20 mg dam with good catchment * Council waste collection * Australia post

serviceDon't miss your opportunity to be the new owner of this high-end home, as properties like thing don't come to the

local market very often. Call Daniel on 0427 728 734 to schedule your viewing today!All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries.


